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"THE TIMES"

AUGUST 5, 1898.

FRIDAY,

Dead.

Chas. Benson, w ho to..k sick about
ten days ago while out camping and
Tho United Stutos Lua iiuswon.nl Spain's Appeal fur peace with the had t o ho brought home, died at .5:05
following proposals:
o'clock Wednesday morning. Mr.
A joint commission to decide upon the (ate of tbe Philippines, tbe Benson was a friend iu need nnd in
deod, and will bo missed by a largo
United Stat'is in the meantime to hold Manila, Manila hay and burronndinge

SUBSCKIBE FOR

Up-To-D-

Link

ate

MnmTn vim
chxs 'ui.uim.iu. mud

PER YEAR

Of

AND

circle of acquaintances. The following
Absolute cession to the Duited StKtes of Porto ttioo and nil islands we lake from Wednesday's Durnngo
nnd Gents, Furnishing Goods
Democrat:
iu tho West Indios ox lept Cuba.
morning.
Tho end enmont 3:0' this
Tho United
Relinquishment by Spain of sovereignty iu Culm.
DURANQO, COLO.
We all have lost i frierd, tho southStates will exercise control there until a stable government cau bo estab- west a va'ued citizen, I.a Plata county One door north of Postoffiee.
a faithful and courageous sheriff.
lished.
This house is closing out its stock of
is dead. This journal DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
Acquisition of coaling station in the Ladrone islands and perhaps Chas. 0. Benson
with tho friends who wero nearest to the intention ot' going into Boots and
the Caroliues.
him. bows in humble submission, Grat Shoen nnd Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wiso is
No assumption of Spain's Cuban or l'orto Kican debts by the ified only that his pain dies too. To suiUeicnt."
wife and little daughter
tho
faithful
United States.
Carries a very largo nnd line stock of Gent's. Clothing
the Democrat extends the deepest
and Furnishing Goods and cau lit you out iu a
No wnr indemnity for Spain.
Always the Latest
sympathy "
manner that will please you, Uisgoods are the best
Mr. Benson was a mombor of the
and bis pri ios are low.
Knights
In a s peach delivered at Madison, Knights of the Maccabees and
CONDUN8U0 PARAGRAPHS.
in
Win., on July 30, Senator Mason of II- -' of Pythias lodges of Durango, and
Tho report that Manila had surren- linois declared that the United States
will probably be conducted by
AT
Mrs. Madden's
dered to Admiral Dewey was
TUB TIMES publishers
orders.
should retain no eonquero territory thoso
SASfl!!
SASH
knew Mr. Bcneou and esteemed him,
and should exact no cash indemnity.
Parlor.
Miiiinerv
'Tho American Hag should float and we extend our sympathy to tho
Tho Infanta Maria Teresa upon
no country,'' ho said, "agaiust bereaved family.
over
Durango, Colorado.
Wbiuh tho wreckers are now engaged,
of the people ot that counwishes
the
will bo Heated.
ISxtra Besslon of Congress.
try. Wo ought not to profess to the
all 'kinds
MeKinley will call an exPresident
wo
good
nro
Samaritan
world
tho
that
This in Senator Bill's wnr and he
Ricmey
congress
ec
of
o,'
houses
both
ALSO
should know how it ought to bo sut- - if wo are to carry on cur bark sacks tra session
wherein to deposit the profits of onr as soon at. Spain accepts tho terms of
tied. Ilia word goos.
DUUANGO, COLO,
T
peace offered by the United States.
I
holy calling."
I mi
vv
Wbolcml unci Hotall P.'al.'i e tn
The situation which makes the
Prince Bismarck, tho groat
has received
't he war department
of tho entire congress ncecs-Barof Gorniany, diod shortly beforo
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.
the following:
explained in a few words.
be
can
11 o'clock on tho night of July 30th.
Santiago, July 20. 1 havo newspa
Hooks
used
line
of Text
Carry a full
Under tho lav; which provides for
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES,
When tho Vlscaya triod to ram the pers of Saturday, July 23, in which tho raising of a volunteer army, that iu New Mexico Schools.
To pet any of above call at
Brooklyn at Santiago, the Brooklyn comments are made as to my treat- army goes out of existence as soon ns
Manufacturer;) of fine Candies.
I
to
desire
Garcia.
ment
General
of
When this law was
flred $11.U80 worth of ammunition
the war censes.
say that Garcia was invited by mo framed it was not lor a moment
d
Into her iu tho space of live i.dnutos.
personally to go into the city of SanCHARLES A. SHESS,
that ui'.cr war had ended thero
Tho Third batalion F irst South Da- tiago at tho timo I entered it hut ho would Ho any necessity for keeping
kota volunteers, and Minnlsota and declined upon tho ground that tho tho army intact. The developments of DISTRICT ATTORNEY
f or tho counties of Santa Pe,
Colorado recruits -- sailed on the 29th Spanish civil officers were left iu pow- tins war make it very evident that inOpp. Post Offleo, DURANGO, COLO
Taos, Kio Arriha and San
Inst from San Francisco on the St. er. It Wi s fully explained to him that stead of sending tho army back to
Juan.
these officers wore continued in power civil life, fully 100,000 men will
Paul for the Philippines.
Practices in all of tho courts of the
till it was convenient to change them
to be needed. It is tho present
Territory,
Tho principal features of tho propo for others. Gareia's assistance to me
SOLE AGENTS
intention to distribute no less than
41
.
U..
y " inas been purely voluntary on ms pi rc
sition ot peaco as submitted
!
,,,;,.,. ,,., ..,.,... .mi,.,, with
FOR THE
u i luo bwwi, oro Huuouau 10 uy wie UIul ne was toW ,lt tlio beginning that
30,000 in the Philippines and probably
Alfalfa King Rake.
Il
French ambassador, M. Oambo, who i
no ..vfinsHO nnv control over :H,000 iu Porto Kico.
lias beeu appointod envoy extraordin- him except such us he chose to give
SEEDS, LIME, HAY.
ary snd minister plenipotentiary by mo. Tho trouble with Qarcia was that
Jeincz Canon Sulphur.
GRAIN, PRODUCE.
AMERICA'S GREATEST GIFT TO AGUICULTUUH.
tho Spanish goroniment.
he expected to bo placed in command
We extract tho following from a
SALT, STORAGE
at this place, in other words, that we
to
The demand of Italy upon Colombia would turn tho city over to him. 1 communication from Albuqucrquo
nnd COMMISSION.
Post:
Denver
the
for tho settlement of tho Cerruti claim explained tr him fully that wo wero
DUHANGO, COLO
'A now clement, so far as New Mexlias not yet been complied with, and at war with Spain nnd that tho quesis concerned, promises to llgure
ico
Tho Bnckeyo is built In various sizes running from
there is still a possibility that tho case tion of Cuban Independence could not
with some prominence in tho near fu
Q Inch up to
Giant, All of which we carry in stock
Homo bo
may assume a (.rave aspect
considered by mo. Another griev- ture, and that is sulphur.
Although
The controlling merits of these Mowers aro High
hero.
days ago Colombia made an offor to ance was
Wheels wide apart, Light Tubular Frame, Longest Shafting
that finding that several
eettie if the Italian fleet left Colombia thousand men marched iu without op- this mineral is very widely distributed
used on any Mower, Adjustable Hearings and Hrnss Bushing,
in
nearoccurs
and
earth,
through
tho
We use a double hooked
absence of Toggle or Bail Joints.
waters, thus relieving tho republic position from General (iarcia, ex- doos
MKAI.s At Alii HOURS.
Pitman with positive parallel Hearings, insuring a shear cut
from the humiliation of acting undrr Uuded my own lines in front of him ly every place where tho miner
not want it, the spots where it can be
direct and very light draft. Highly finished culling parts of
pressure.
nnd closed up tho gap, as 1 saw I had found in sulliciont quantities to pay
best steel, graceful appearance, noiseless operation and most
CAKE.
AND
CREAM
IOE
certainly as proven by experience in this section, of unap-pro- a
HOME COOKING.
Tin' new s of the union of the United to dep nd on my own men for any ef- for working it are very few.
Catalogue uixn application. PrioM
bed durability.
States senate in ratifying the Now-lan- fective investment.
"The principal port of tho sulphur
Will quote you prices delower this year than ever before.
FRANK i k J v.. I (
SnAFTBB.
(Signed)
or Aztec, N. M. If in need of
resolution making Hawaii a port
livered either in
used in the United States has heretoBuilding
Hill
Ed.
the
Iu
this class oi machinery, can save you money.
of the United States was received with
fore como from Spain, but the war
General Mites' I'rnclumation.
us
off
from
cut
has
demonstrations of joy In Honolulu.
country
with
that
Port of Ponce, July 23. viaHt.
Steam whistles wero turned and men Thomas, July 29. General Miles has our baso just at tho timo when wo
S. WHITEHEAD,
cheered until they could do so no issued tho following proclamation: In needed the product most, and as a
longer.
Leading men of Honolulu tho prosecution of war against tho consequence the prico ban gone up
at Law,
mot and recommended Harold M. Kingdom of Spain by the people of from less than $20 a ton at tho beginSewal, United States minister, for tho United States In tho causo of lib- ning of hostilities to nearly 100 at the FARMINGTON,
NEW MUX.
governor of tho islands. It was gen- erty, justice and humanity, its military present time, with a good prospect of
erally thought President Dole would forces havo como to occupy tho island going still higher, and this condition
bo their choice.
They come hearing of thiugs has caused much interest to
of l'orto llico.
1 wn l" luu
Iulu'r ul
inspired by
freedom
the banners of
DURANGO, COLO.
A dispatch from San Francisco unJL
suddIv at home. One of the greatest JL.
on.mioa
der date of July 29 th, says: "Tho
our irovornruent. and of fours, and to sulphur deposits on this continent, if
Evening Post iu an article published
eapturo all who aro In not, indeed, in the world, is found in
FARMINGTON, N. M.
today, says tho United States will bo destroy or
you the Joiuci! canon in this county, in the Upstairs over tho Aberdeen RestaurThey
bring
resistance
armed
connoeted by cable with the newly acfostering arms of afreopeoplo vicinity of the well known hot sulphur
ant, opposite Bowman Hros.
quired Pacific possessions and tho ca- tho
whose greatest power is justice and springs. The rock in which it occura
In tbe CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but
ble will connect the United States
to ail living within their yields from (iu to 80 per cent of sulcomfortable to buy FOR CASH and in tbe best market
humanity
from this city, with Hawaii, the
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
fold. Hence they roleaso you from phur, and there are literally mounPhilippines and Hong Kong.
than any of my would-b- e competitors cau claim), lells the reayour former political relations and it tains of it. For a distance of moro
The pupor says most of the surveys
Wholesale aud Hotail
son why 1 am underselling nil other clothing stores in this
is hoped this will bo followed by your than eightoen miles, up tho narrow
have been made and that tho contract
country. My goods uro of good material aud the host makes,
canon, the road to the springs runs becheerful acceptance.
for lying the oablo baa already been
n nlrn
Tnhnnnn
which I warrant.
iu
tween
two
of
rining
rock,
this
walls
tho
American
''Tho chief object of
H
let and nccording to tho terms of tho
hunmany
height
places
to
tho
of
My 7, 8, '.) and $10 Men's Suits will cost
My !;'") Men's Suits are Dandies.
Uil
military forces will bo to overthrow
contract tho work must bo completed
'
to
feet.
is
it
of
enough
dreds
Thero
of
tho authority of Spain and give the
in any other clothing store in this conntry, an
you from 1U U
All grades of HOOKS used in
within six months. Tho price to bo
peoplo of your Island the largest mens supply tho world for agon, and it can
in
fifl no tailor can turn out as good for frliO.OO.
Our shirts
kept
P2
Schools
ts
My
Su
Mexico
Now
bo
$10,000,000.
paid is stated to
bo worked with but little moro
uro of liberty consistent with this
stock.
dllc to ?1 .00, our bats from ll DO to $1.60, our shoes for $1.60, il
from
than lime. Preparations aro al
They have not
itury occupation.
will tako double tho amount of money in other stores for as
General Wesley Merritt and tho
como to make war on the people of a ready being made for working these
transports and troops under his comgood an urticlo us wo give you
country who for centuries havo been dopo3its."
mand, arrivod at Manila on tho morn
Wo
hope that something may be
oppressed, but on tho contrary they
ONE PRICE
ng of July 25. All wero well. MerCOMPLETE LINE OP
como to protect not only yourselves done with these sulphur deposits. It
ritt will at once assumo command. but your property, pronioto your pros-- : will bo romemborod that those depos
Merrltt's expedition
included tho
Goods.
perity and bestow tho immunities aud its tiro on the lino of railroad proposed
transports Ohio, City of I'ara, Indiana
Mouse,
by
Messrs.
sovoral
Cook
Connelly
and
libblessings of our onlightoned and
find Morgan City; which left San
&
IMIKANtiO, COIiO.
institution and our government. years ngo, known aB tho Albuqucrquo
eral
Francisco Juno 27, carrying ,1,500 offiIt is not their purpose to interfere aud Salt Lake railroad.
COLO.
DURANGO,
cers and mon under Brigadier General
with existing laws and customs which
McArthnr, steamer Valencia, which
Subscribo for Tuu Times, tho offi
wholesome and henotlclal to tho
aro
sailed on Juuo 2S, with GOO men, nnd
cial
county papor.
people so long as they conform to tho
the flagship Newport, whijh sailed
of military administration, order
rule
LA N HOTEL
June 29, with 800 mon under command
and justice. This is not a war for deTho Largest Stocfc of
of General Merritt.
Altogether thero
vastation and desolation but ono to
were 6,000 officers and men in the
givo all In control of tho military and
third party.
naval forces the advantages and blessCHAS. flbck, Proprietor
Tbe first expedition carried 2.500,
ings of enlightened civilization.
tho second carried 3,515, so General
Dissolution Notice.
Merritt now has under ids command
UNION DEPOT,
Notice is hereby given that tho partJ.1,016 men.
Tho Spaniards aro grad- ually realising that Spain has not been nership horotoforo existing as the llrni In tho San Juan
DL'KANUO.
Couutrv. at Donver
victorious, that the expected rein- of Wilkin & Noel was this day disPrices. All kinds of
forcements are not coming mid that solved, J. it. Wilkin retiring and H. HARDWARE,
lTRMSllllll BOOHS
IIAMSOHELY
QUEENS WARE,
the contest is entirely hopeless. The R. Noel continuing tho businoss, who
acwill
pay
all
collect
aud
bills
all
BICYCLES
and
insurgents are in overwhelming numJ. R. Wilkin,
counts.
bers and the Spaniards can only ob- W. T. DARLJNUTON.
II. R. Noel.
Durango Office for Fnrmington uuigc
tain tho bare necessities of life.
Fruitland, N. M., Juno 15, 1808.
Line,
1010 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
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5. 1896.

c. PnwiM

Che.

K.

tftnrr.

R PEA

K

e; DAVIS,

POLICY

Porto Rioo and a
tion of territory.
is all that is inFew
coaling
stations
Editor and Pnbltoner.
I.
Freedom for Culm ip made
dicate
the essential basis of pence negotia
t:
Italic Of Si" si
This is iu line with the contl.- -' tions.
t- i'H month
OnW
gressional resolution authorizing n
The position
declaration of war.
Entered at ihepoatoBeeej Faratngton f,r
and his cabipresident
by
the
tr ibnUmIm throuah the Mail ftj aecoi.d clie taken
net will, we thiuk, meet with the apSlitter
We do not
proval of the people.
PKBWIT1

A

BARBER
JIAIKDUKSSKB.

Thf nfws from Washington indi
cates that the terms of peace pro
posed by this government do not
contemplate any extensive acquisi

IM'llANtlO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north of the
Smelter City State Hank.

STARR.

DEALKHS
.

i)I

I

I (

I

AI.

auy pet thoories that some
may have of the interpretation of the
Monroe doctrine or of the const itn
tion should prevent territorial exteu-sio- u
when it is the part of wisdom
to enlarge our boundaries.
We can
see no legitimate objections to this
think

DIItKCTORY.

Trrritoriul Officer,
flovprnor,
Trrnnnrer,
Auditor,
Librarian,
Secretary,
Solicitor (lenrrM,
Delegato to Cmu-resH-,

The

Otero
Bamnel Bldodt
M. A.

Marcelino Garcia.
Joho Began.
Geo. II. Wallace.
Bdw. - Bartlott.
U B. FerRugon.

country acquiring Porto Rico. As
to tho necessity for us acquiring
coaling stations in different parts of

District Uflicors.
tho wrld, we caur.ot see how there
Judge 1st Judicial Diet., .1. K. McFie, can be any difference of opinion.
Clerk 1st Judicial Dint.. A. M. Bergere
Thin country has become ouo of
Att'y 1st Judic'l Diet, Chas. A. Spicss the groat powers of tho earth and
will have to maintain a navy that
Count) Olliccrs.
will put it on at least an equal foot
(L'orutniHHioncrs Heal. Chairman.
J. E. Maiizanarei, I'. M. Salmon
Kanioii I.ovato
Probate Judge,
Wm. McRae.
Probate Clerk.
Monroe Fields
Treasurer,
John W. Brown.
SherilT.
School Superintend', L I! Bnrnham.
Leonor Garcia.
AaaeBsor.
F. M. Balyer.
Surveyor,

John

with any other power in tho
We will need coaling sta
tions at convenient places.
On tho other hand we are glad to

iLg

world.

La Plata

they will in n corn crop
just as much difference in the quality
of the article produced.
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Don't think you can get a good,
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"1
Au'l he has more coming.

a

When you wish to buy a Suit

45 n
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Mpnl htlltluLH.

The only lino resobing the Qtand Canon
oloniuo.

ltVUNi:, Gen'l Pass.
OKelea,

.

A

pair

of

Pants

or

any article of Clothing

Don't send to some Eastern house,
lint save money by buying of the old reliable house of

f the

At

t'silif

.

song
They are too permanant water supply for
will lie acquire these
rwnio when our iflbrtH
far oil' for ns to protect them without Land in this caunty costs practicalC rowned with kucccrh.
L
es
it
ft
very ber.vy expense, or to use them
valley
The view of the La Plata
ly nothing water costs a good deal
to any great advantage. It would
from a high point near Farmington
also bo well to masticate the small of your tnouey or some other fellow's.
-- THE
in ho grandly beautiful that the eili
we will have tnkeu before wo Mako no mistake on that. You have
bites
tor of Tub Bam Juah Times goes up
t:ike one so large.
there every morning to recite Ids
got to pay for it whichever way you
TO
prayers instead of shutting himself
August Lad leu's Home Journal
'ot it. If a poor and uncertain sup
up iu hi;, little prayer closet lit home.
All those who are fond of bright
and
ntertaining fiction for midsummer ply, it will doubtless cost lens than
Douver Post.
reading will find tbo August Ladiei a good and reliable ono. You had
(loon roadH will Bdd as much to
Home Journal octirely to their taste
tho value of our lur.'.- lis any other As Usual, the August isi uo of the hotter tako the latter if you can get
Through Pullman Sleepers
public improvem . . Nothing will Journal is largely given up to short
'"iihout Change,
it and pay for it while you uio wait
tier that your ticket read via this line.
discourage prospective Bottlers .so stories, there being nine iu the ouo
Agents of the company will furnish
and all by well known ing for the uncertain ouo. Komem-be- r
much as along hard trip over lnd number,
time tallies on application.
pictura
include
Theso
writers.
W. J. Blac k, o. i. ft t. a.
roadH. Nothing removes our markets
that it is tho "little farm well
Topoka, Kansas,
esque wiord story by Julian Haw
ho far hh to have to travel over a thorne; a strongly realistic tale by
U. Houghton, Qeneral Agent.
r
will
big
one
tho
tilled" that pays
El Paso, Texas
rough road to reach them.
Clara Morris, the actress; a humorcost
moans
it
extra
.us
you
in
swamp
ous adventure by John Kendriok
Wk would advise Admiral Cam
Bangs, and romances told in a tenwater, in labor and in waste. You
good
hiH
tleet
into
Home
to
get
era
derer key by E. 11. Mayde, Abbe Carsafe place under (ho protection of ter Goodloe, Sowell Ford, and liut-tin- a want only tho land you can uso
Virginia Woodward
Welch.
tbe beat forts Spain has, or Commo
beyond that it is expense and a loss
Cloud graphically pictures "A Girl
to
it
that
join
send
dore WatHon will
of Salem" in vigorous verse, and every time. Get a twenty or a forty,
of Montejo'B and Cervera's, and it
Julia Blagruder concludes her novelbetter the former. Wo will sell you
will he well for him to make no mis ette, "A Heaven Kissing Hill."
There is genuine humor in Robert B right on long, easy terms, and if
take about his protection, either.
J. Burdetto's "Tongueless Liars,"
People who come into a new conn and fresh intt test in ".Summer Piaz- you do not thank your stars in less
try should not expect to find all the za Stories. ' "Shall Our Girls go to than threo years when you see tho
advantages of nn old Bettled com College'" is answered by Edward
of fellow who is holding down a quar
One who does will be dm Bok, who also writes in advocacy
munity.
"Giving Allowances to Girls." Mis
ter section that you aro not in his
appointed. There are opportunities
8. T. Rorer tells what is "Tbo Best
that
country
to ho found in a now
place, wo will acknowledge that ex
Diet for Bloodless ( litis," and iden
cannot be bad in a country where all tities the various kinds of mushrooms
perience istnot tho mother of wisdom
its resources, have been developed growing in the woods that are lit for
JMnnfvJtJt
ft'-'Tbut those opportunities cannot be food. There are practical artiolos in after all. Como whero there '
WM!MmBL0 0NAHA
needlework, millinery and on a var
found BOUpled with all the convenfuel.
plonty of water, laud and
iety of bomoly topics, and the must
iences of modern civilization.
1
Wait
"When
is
cid featuro
a song,
Hy tbo Cur
at tho liars for Nell."
Ii yon wish to rnn-- a superior artin Publishing Company, Philadel
La Plata & San Juan
ticle of fruit you will have to culti- ulna.
Cue dollar nor your; ten The Animas,
vate tho ground, prune tho trees, couts per copy.
thin the fruit, and above all spray
Irrigation Co.,
to n item now tjoini;
According
from
(he trees to prevent any insects
the rounds of tbo press, one of the
getting a start, if you wish to get a western volunteers became very sicl
P. J. OOOLIDOE, Manager.
good prico for your fruit you will while on the transport en route to
have to have tho best quality that Manila, and when a particularly
OLIO, NEW MEX
You will have to heavy swell almost threw him from
can bo produced.
put up only the choicest fruit and in his bunk, ho was heard to remark in
island--

a large ad complete stock of

CLOT
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'hruusli I'uilmDii rnleooumi Tonrit Sleeping
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Roudi and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Materia, Etc.
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Ali Kurk
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twenty to forty acres. Large holdings
mean failure
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can do "eastern farming" by irriga
tion.
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lonce, possibly under tho protection

gome step forward hihI the time will stances we do not tLink

no

1

it

lit

those who have Bought to

independence it should bo.
As to tho Philippines,
whatever
Developing a new country is no
holiday's undertaking. Tin only we can ito to secure tliOin a more ill)
ral form of government should be
whv to accoiiii)1 i!ih nnvtliiiitrW in k
keep improving. Let every day boo done, but under the existing circum

r.

CO.

RAILROAD

BTAT10NS
No.

1

of this government temporarily, but

JEWELRY

RATI 8,

has not
been carried away by the demands of

in

Farming-to- n

to Artec 11.15; round trip (8,00:
Pennington to Dnrango ; '."'J. round trip 0.00.

inaugurate
period of conquest and territorial uorciiaiiv invites new comers to ex
grandisement
for this country amine their canal ruid the land un
have to hurry This war was begun ns a "righteous ler it. If you have had no experi

ihoro

ugh to Dnrango irora
in ono day.

a tino lino of

addtd

Wo have recently

Which wo are soiling remarkably cheap.
Every purchaser of jewelry is entitled toa ticket for each r0 cents invested,
Packages to be sent by express iu a DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD KING your choice from
should be left at F. M. Pierce's store, hu entire case. Call in and learn about it.
Farmington.
.

see that tho administration

QitiBBU Miles will
war, waged in freedom's Racrod name
if be expects to win uuy laurels in
or an oppressed peoplo hopelessly
tbis war.
ground beneath tbo cruel iron hot
Cultivation of the ground and of tyranny," etc., otc.
thinning the fruit will produce jlisl
We have no right l do othorwiae
as Koil results iu an opplo crop an with Cuba than to give her indepen

Hardware

PECK k NICKELL, Props.
Cbr

GROCERIES

LIE.

STAGE

Animas,
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nmiiQTON ftik

1 1
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h Mo

F.

Pierce,

M.

FAKMINOTON,

NEW MEX.

-

short line

Chicago
St. Louis

Kansas City

mWrrSnT

T

THE HOOD WA .J
f

tho best wanner to transport and
mako the beHt appearance whoD it
eathes the market.

...

tone of deep conviction that "it was
DO wonder the Lord walked."
Democrat.
Albu-qnerqu-

CO.,

Orignators of Low J'ricos.
Wo play second fiddle to none, either
or quantity.
in prices, qnaiity
Headquarters for

Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil,

Putty and Picture Frames.
DllUG STOKES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AND OIL.

A. F, HOOD, Mgr.

MrWroi u u n

i

nunuu

Gntc, Stool Poets, Ruil, Etc. Superior grada
(. Wiru and MuUel Hoj Fence, M. M. S. Poultry fen .tl
pi i.'u. uj?i riptlve matter mailed free.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, HI,

pickul Lawn Fonoo.Stool

.

in

quality

uo.
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AND UNDERT AKiSG

WHtoKAi&m
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DAP JR, PAINT

wish to bo fitted for Bust'
i..... In tho Shortest tiuw
and at tho least expenso.
t,
nnd to be sure of a Good position whi-learn the best systems of STENO-- Q
1APHY anil UOOKKEKPING, and success
Thoroughly
will bo positively ituaruntecd.
Stuilents tiltetj
tuuithtby mall or personally.
tor rospontlbio positions In countlnu roomB and
s
the tlrao
to
olQoea lis from one-haDon't throw away tinm
required elsewhere.
sehoola
temporary
Isv
to
golnij
money
ana
when It will cost you less to attend the BEBTV
m
of
students
numlicr
a
We always have
w
who have left Inferior teaohora in dlsguaU Suoh people
attendance
or
rarely
i
here Isenual to a yiar In any other school. Uesidea such
niiiiiln rjasitlona for their naduatei. We oiler
for first Information of a vaeancy for a Bookkeeper.
Bt nosraphcr, Clerk or Telegraph Oporator, wntcn
.
-successfully till, and supply competent assistants to ousines no sua w ... i
ami pruiiiineiil patn.ns in n.mosi r.t-- J
Ki f. r to il.mU.T,.,
l
t'wv.HUUl'IllB tlU'
' "J
Kims Thnimntids of tiMtimonials . on nuiiest.
Kua ivn
u i n e m i . l o vxn n t n i a w it
Exponsos moderate if you are
wruc lor uyjIn SIMPLIFIED
P for tlvo
ca?a!oue Address
M pair) C. C. OAl.NSS. I'rost., Poubkecpsle.

IF YOU

omjeu

$5

REWARD

ajw

m

U,J7i
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iw

THE

I AI. i:KAK OK

Till:

WAK.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

bt urged

especially to attend. At
these meetings special, detiuito, practical instruction should be given in
rbiuam
15th Maine blown up.
maintaining and repairing dirt roads.
BOX LUMBKtt, BEE SI PPLIE8. 17ih Court of inquiry appointed.
Competent men to give such
391 Ninth direct,
M. II. Cope la ml Manager.
Slat Inquiry began.
can be secured without
COLO.
MAKCH.
cost to such societies, for the Uuited DURANGO,
7th Fifty million dollar bill for naStates department of agriculture has
tional defense introduced in house. a roaii bureau ami this bureau will
S.
When purchasing anything in
8th Hill passed by house.
always supply a competent icstruc-to- r
I llavn Just Opened ii
line in this city, we want your
our
llih Dill passed by senate.
to tk.;l the people just exactly
Kiln of Freeh llurnt
trade and can save you money.
12th Oregon leaves ban Francisco what they need, nud how to do the NOTARY PUBLIC ASB CONVEYANCE!!
Lime.
for Cuba.
work as :t should be done.'' Mr.
All things being even or nearly
Darangn,
Mniue inquiry report sent to Speed also urges that schoolchildren
Farmington, N. M.
28th
JOHN F. BELL,
Colorado.
so, patronise your own local mer
congress.
be interested in tho work and taught
chants and build up your own
Arnir..
Kiln Noar Electric Power House
the rudiments of road building and
,r)th
Consul General Lee recalled.
road keeping.
Consul General Leo leaves
Harry Neer.
Itert ltohertiton. 10th
DUBANUO, COLO.
for Sale.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON NEWMAN 'BLOCK,
Wenlo7 Holm.
Cuba.
Anyone in need of any of the followUth President McKinley askn auth- ing list of goods, can save money bj
Farmington, New Mr x.
ority to intervene in Cuba.
calling at The Timks ofllco: One steel
libh Congress parses intervention ntntie, 1 heating stove. 1 refrigerator,
W. s, WBKIlITllAKa
H, A. llKACIIVtMlKL.
1 table, dishes,
resolutions.
glasies. and various
20th Ultimatum sent to Spain.
other articles.
M.
2lst Spain sends passports to Min
Tliroe 1'iMirn Nnrtli tUtt Niitinnal Hank.
ister Woodford.
AN EPOCH
AND AN
Main Avenue.
Purango, Oolo, 22ntl Proclamation of Cuban blockOPPORTUNITY
ade. First prize captured by the
Nashville.
Tho Largest Stock of
23rd The president calls for 125,000
volunteers.
si
Drillers in l lie
F
25th Slate of war declared to have
24
Edited by
existed sinco tho 21st.
Jotin Clark Eldpath. TIIK C1IBONICI.K
rank! with mc (Testes!
2fith Great Britain and Italy proFresh Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full lino of first-claBtWBpAptn III lite t'llltlMl KlHtUN
MONTHS
SIX
FOR
$1- claim neutrality.
TIIKl'lllloNlOI.U lint no equal on tv Purine
of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
froduco
ONE DOLLAR.
CoMt II leans nil In n' ill It tMitiTiri., uri I 'n
In the San Juan Country, at Denver 27th Admiral Sampson bombards
or taken ou Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
TUB DIlaoXltH.IC'.s
Mcgrsik.' ll.,i.irn ii.
IhclaUMI mi l muni tillable, Its Lo ii Sit:ia
Prices. AU kinds of
An Epoch is at band. The cenMatanzas.
constantly on hand. Doe Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
i
ruilesi
sptetst nil i iu bslllorleti from iu
HARDWARE.
28th Commodore Dewey's lleet sails tury is making history at its close. ablest i ens in ...mi.: iv
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
QUEENS WARE,
TIIKOHIIO.NUM.K lutsatwaystisen ami v u.-War is on between the United States
from U ng Kong for Manila.
trlpnil anil I'tinm.iliin il
;
and BICYCLES
Every nation of the will tie, tile
and Spain.
Commission House in Durante
,
'
The Onlv First-clas- s
"if.i.ir.ilii, n. ot
BRalnsI COI I'll
i:
MAY.
world is in a sta; of transformation.
W. T. DARLINGTON,
opiireestatis of any ktn.l
Itwtl In tul !
'uoi
Dewey sinks the The carol progress ia following the iu vtfcjrtuiitg in1 ami in w tiling,
1st Commodore
1010 First Ave., Durnngo, Colo.
Spanish fleet at Manila,
The human race is groping
sun.
llih First American blood shed nt out of bondage towards freedom and
Cardenas. Dewey made a rear ad fraternity. The Arena leads in the
miral. General Merritt selected to cause of manhood and emancipation, It leads in the battle for truth
s" ,
lead expedition to Philippines.
It leads iu the assault
and riirht.
'
12th
Admiral Sampson Lombards upon the entrenchments if privilege
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
San Juan,
Spanish lleet reaches and power. It leads the columns of
Martinique.
the people in their insurrection'
AND
First-Clas- s
10th Cervera's squadron reaches SanAccommodations
against political and plutocratic tyPlans. Specific itions and Estimates
tiago.
rants.
At Reasonable Rates.
x
furnished ou application.
22nd Charleston sails for Manila.
Tho Year 1898 Will Decide Much.
NKW MKXICO
23rd Oregon reaches Key '.Vest.
KAItMlNtiTON,
It will decide whether the Ameri25th Second call for volunteers.
can house of representatives shall l
First Manila expedition starts.
rescued from the money oligarchy
31st Forts at tho harbor of Santiago nnd be retored to the people. It will
if
WmKTron,
decide whether the administration
harbor bombarded.
to
tho
will
continue
misrepresent
JUNE,
great republic.
3rd Merrimac sunk at Santiago.

San Juan Commission

House,

1

iuiu tus "tuner I'ust.
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I' nuts and Produce,

W.

DENTIS T,

.

Lime!

G.
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WHITE,

"TTfra

Rodgers,

John
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Dr. A. Rosenthal,

BATHS.

Helm's Tonsorial
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Parlors.
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Grocerg and Commission Morchants

rhe Arena,

-

BRACIIVOGEL & CO.,

annington Fruit.

F:iinous

HARNESS
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W. R. Shawver,

Contractor
Builder.
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La Plata
Bottling
Works

The Arena With the July Number
Celebrated Keff Bros. Denver Beer.
Begins its XXth Vclume. The folonly
tho
Beer,
Pabst's Milwaukee
lowing six months wiL be a crisis in
Milk for Mothers,
o'tr history, and if the people win
the battle ir will be the beginning of
DURANGO, COLO.
Who
a now era in national atVairs.
will help to win the victory let
ever
from Tampa
him show himself a devoted friend of
15th Oaroara's fleet sails from Cadiz.
human progress by supporting the
SOlh Shafter's army arrives off Santhe
magazine of tho po. ple. .Now
tiago.
time to put on tho whole armor. The
Motel
22d Shafter's army lands at Baiquiri.
annual subscription to tho Arena is
2 50. Wo offer to all the opportun24th Fight of tho Rough Riders at
ity of a regular subscription to the
La Quasina.
Arena, July to December, inclusive,
2ftth Camara's fleet reaches Port Said.
DUltANUO, COLO..
comprising the XXth volume,
Spain
27th
Decision
lleet
to
to send
Is now under the management of
announced.
SIX MONTHS FOR 5100.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

hpmm
Bl

7th Caimanera bombarded.
10th Marines land near Quantannmo.
11th Fair Americans killed neur
Quantanamo in lirst land light of
tho war.
Uth General Shafter's army pails

mm

ft'

aUiiiMill
mm ij r

i

We Have Taken the
Agency lor the

i

MITCHELL
WAGONS.

The

Strater
Barber Shop,

J. A. HAWKINS.

Hot and Cold Baths in connection,

SAN JUAN
LIVERY

JULY.

1st Spanish outworks at Santiago
War revenue
carried by assault.
law goes into effect.
3rd Cervera's fleet destroyed,

uth Bombardment of Santiago

com-

menced,

Tho Arena will arm you with argument.
It will equip you for tho
It. will be a
battle.
for
every lover of liberty.
text-boo-

Specimen copy and Club Premium
list free upon request.

f

The

Chronli-l- c

'

nallillO(,

DAILY
THnrEm.i ruitaxe
T il l.

On!'$6.70i

Have just rocoivod throo care. Will bo irlad to hnvo you
call If you are in ueoi of uuythlnrr in tho lino of

17

Vfi'U)

Spring Wagons, Buggies or
The Weekly Chronicle
Agricultural Implements.
3
Tho

Creit'st

Weolilj

ii

fcailry,

ih

Huildinu Materials of All

Uth

F ced and Sale

OTEL,

ARMINGTON

"Jj1

Surrender of Santiago.
THE ARENA COMPANY,
10th Agreement to capitulate Santi1321
Boston, Mass.
ago and surrender arms and detoil
fenses signed by General Toral, Miliilil! pnit i
(In
50 YEARS'
SliUva i mi i in mi
tary governor of the province.
EXPERIENCE
TUB WRHKI.V CllltOXICi.H tm lirtubl
17th Stars and stripos raised over tho
Mil most Ciim;ileta Weoltly S''v:Mini In lh
n. nr t
ivorlil. prlntH rtfKiilnrty si
government buildings at Santiago
pgva,or Sewn, Mlemtnto mul , thi lur.,r.ui
with appropriate eoremoiiies.
nonartaioiit
ruiujnllleent
ArlciUturul
u
Uon atmi
18th Bids for transportation ot'Santi-ag- o
SAMPLE COPIuS SiZNi KH-.prisoners from Santiago to
Spain called for.
DO YOU WANT TIIK
i radc marks
20th Plans for Porto Rican invasion
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
complotod;
Garcia withdraws his
nonilhiL' ii p!((trh hikI rtpprrlntlnn mil?
troops, and refuses to further coqmrkly MflOTtalll mir opinion free whether an
InvsnuoQ ih prabablf p.'iteniaiile. ponnnnnliMv,
operate with General Shafter.
tionirictly ci mill lenl l.,l. ltiinilliookon 1'Hti'iitB
pnlenlM.
sent froo. OlaflJt Igcnry for
21st General Miles, with the advance
1'iileniH tnken thnuith Mnnn & Co. receive
tprrint notice, without chHrm. In tho
guard of Porto Rican army, 3,500
bllOWINO
Scientific
men, sails from (iuantanamo; conThe Unitntl States, Dominion of
A hniidHomely UhiHtrHlid wookly.
InrKet rlr.
tract for transportation of Spanish
rulutlim of itny pctcntltln journal. Term, f a
yi'.tr four nu.ntlirt, (1. Bold by all ncwMdenlrrM.
Cauada ami Northern M ;zico
prisoners homo awarded to Spanish
t n K si i !:
&
York
Co.36'8"""1
New
MUNN
Steamship company.
A T.i
tho
Uruucb OITIco. S5 F St., Wonhlnntoti, D. C.
22nd News comes that Aguiualdo de
clares a dictatorship and martial law
over all of the Philippine islands.
R.
ON THIS OTHIOH
22nd Manila advices show that AmerSia anil Got Hi- - "lip anl
Bond
ican forces are lining up to attack
Wo-kl- y
AT LAW
ATTOHNKY
:"' Yir,
Ihronlflc f,r
the capital city; trouble looked for
pi.siuK propalil n M ip and l,ap,i.
with Aguinaldo's forces.
Practlcos in all tho Territorial and
AonnEsa
22nd Big detachment of troops for
M. H. 'I" YOUN8,
Federal courts
Proprtotor s 9, Chronic!,
Porto Rico sails from Charleston;
bAN I' HAM SI' l, O.VI
.NichGeneral Miles passes Molo St.
FARMINGTON, - NEW MEXICO
olas en rout i' south.
23rd Geueral movement of troops to
Porto ik'o from all posts in tho
United Suites.
25th United States troops landed on
Porto Rican soil at Uuanica.
26th Spain sues for peaco, tho pro!!
THE GREAT REFORM MAGAZINE
posal coming through the Freuch
9
vA FRANK, FEARLESS
ambassador at Washington.

Kinds.

If you tiro nlivo to your own Interests call nnd boo ua nnd

ot prioon,

'

i

Stable
Bells all kinds of FEED and is
Headquarters for .Stockmen

J.

W. LAIR.

Cor. Eighth and Railroad Sts.
DURANGO, COLO.

Moil

tt

OF DUltANUO, COLO

Patd in capital,

1881,

$87,000

16,000
Surplus Fund
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vailo, cashier

U

STATE BANK,
DURANGO, COLO

ESTABLISHED IN 1887 .
AUTHOI11.K1) CAPITAL. $300.(1)0.
OAHH CAPITAL, FULL PAID, $75,000.
Guieril Banking- - llnaineas DruftB
Transacts
.n and Kuropuan Citioa.
laaued uu ..

Savings dapartment a specialty.
interest paid on timo nnd sariim (toi'ito.
special facilities (or transacting lumiWe ha
nous in Southwestern Colorado. Nortliwontern
Now Mezioo and Southeastern Utah.
K. L KIMBALL I'ihuhdent
F. W. HTKATBK, Vio Pbehidknt,
D, K. LiltAKI-.- CAhUimi.

CHRONICLE
Reversible Map?

AnT-in-

Htntrican.

;

c

Farmora Can Make Good ltoads.
John Oilmer Speed, writing on
"How to Have Good Country Roads,"
in the August Ladies' Homo Journal, proposes "that in oach county
Hlo
thero he founded a Road ImproveDURANGO, COLO. ment
Association, which shall have a
one or two days' meeting in the auCAPITAL. $30,000,
tumn of each year. To the memberE. M'CONNFI.I,, Prenlilenl,
ship and to tho meetings all the farLLOYD L. SUKKX, AllUtMt OMhlW.
mers should be invited, while all
general bankinrr business tran
sacted. Twenty years experience those in the comity acting as road
overseers, or road supervisors, should
In Colorado,

W.

I

BOWMAN,

i

il

COLO

TISYiF
FORCEFUL
UNCOMPROMISING
OPPONENT OF
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p

Li
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DURANGO,

of

Will provo both ploaaant and profitable.

Wo are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,

Map of tho World

NEW
THE
I

1

Iosicry and Underwear,

DOMESTICS,
BLANKETS,

lJOOTS
i"SJYS'

AND SHOES,
CLOTHING-

-

An ontirely now stock of

i

MEN'S CImOTHING,
And a very comploto

stock of

& Oilcloths.
Linoleums
Carpets, equipped
the mostoxacting BARGAIN
to
We aro woll

satisfy

HUNTER and wo invite comparison and Inspection.

Local Security Com'y,
SUCCESSORS

TO-

-

PLUTOCRACY

State Bank

A

Jakway,

s

The Smelter City

C.

DURANGO,

i

Trans-Atlanti-

Established

POL0RAD0

Stubbs

,

E.

and Ranchmen.

First

i

Arnold & Herr,

editors :. B. 0. flower
Trcderick Uphatn Hdams

$NtwTime"Ltlme
4

t

Monthly, 100 larpe
Res.
Illustrated, not u ilull line in
fiKht;
your
It. It is fiIitinj:
it dettnrei your support.
One dollar n vear. mcents
take those loads from your backs" f copy ! Mraple number mailed
for six cents.

THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO

REAL ESTATE, LOAN S
t

AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO

COLORADIV

THE MN JITA5 TIMES
i
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b

with Purls Green

or Londou Purple and n o
choice Iruil Unit will command the highest market
prlco. it's only u matter of
;i few dollars -- this spray li
business and may meau
hundreds saved in the end,
Wo fill ;i!l orders tor above
drugs tho daj recolvod, at
lower prices than ev( r b foro
i

Farm-i:igte-

PARSONS,
LEADING

lri..Noo,

Ci

"Let's go swimming" is an expree
sian quite Common :!,cro days.
Samuel Hugh is making extensive
improvements on bis Main street
property.
F M. Homblett, farmer and
was up from Formington, re
n
porting New Mexico prOSDerOUB.
go Democrat.
We r.re ftiad to annonuco that Enoi
Depew, who has been seriously id for
the past few days, WOS reported much
better Jusl as we g- to pr
Rev. w. II. Howard, presiding elder
of this district, arrived in Formington
Wednesday,
i.c preached a sermon
in the evening and alse held tho regular quarterly oonforonco.
Tho Dodge City Oowboy band of
which Jack Sinclair is leader, liu3 enlisted with Colonel Torny's Rough
Riders. Dr. Frank Copp ol Durango
l as yoiie to Pueblo to join them.
Lucius McAdams from Caea county,
Colo., nnd Robert Drown from Heaver
county. Oklahoma, arrived in
Wednesday nnd am looking
iew of locating.
around with
fohn R. Pond expects to build an
addition to tho bouse on his property
en San Juan street, which he reeently
purchased from Dr. Condlt. He will
move his family her,' ior the winter.
Kit Carson came up from Farming-to- n
yc Bterday morning bringing :i load
of peaches and apples product d on the
old Hartmnn ranch llrnt located l
years ago. Durango Democrat,
Mrs. L. C, Jakv.ny of Duand
ill
rango were among tho visitors to our
city this weok,
They were accom-- p
tu od by Mr. Jakway's brother, who
with his wife, oro isitinj.: tho west for
the first time.
A lair cyclist of tho San Junn wears
(ringed buckskin bloomers, n gaily
decorated blue woolen shirt, and
legging upon tho shapely
propellors which drive her wheel.
Denver Post,
F. T. Hickman of Flora Vista met
mother-in-laMrs. A. H. Logan and
his daughter Bessie who came in on
the D. & R. a, last evening. Ho takes
his daughter home for vacation Durango Democrat,
A horseback party consisting of
Mi ics Lillian and Mamio Markley and
BCBSie
Lucko and Messrs. Dr. Duff,
Dr. Roeenthal and Joo Wilkin, explored the caves nnd cliffs along tho
San Juan south of town, lust Sunday,
Mr. Nick Townscnd and Miss Nettie
Moss were united in marriage lastSat-urda- y
at the rosidefico of Rev, Hugh
Grlffln, who officiated,
The Times
extends hearty congratulations and
best wishes to tho young couple.
Mrs. H. 0. Willis and children left
last wee!: for their homo at Espanola,
where Mr. Willis is now employed by
Biggs niul Pollard.
Mrs. Willia was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs, V.
P.. N, Greaves, who will visit with her
for some time,
E. o. Booratu of Formington, is at
the Wain, having come up trom home
to meet his little girl who has bcon
staying with Mrs, Oral In SUverton.
Mrs. Graf camo down from Silverton
and will accompany Mr. Booram to
Formington- .- Durango Herald,
In our issue of July 15 wo stated that
the proceeds of the social at Flora Vista
on July 13th would he for tho benefit
of the Prosbytcrian cburoh which waa
an error and should have read for the
benefit of tho Methodist church. The
notice wo received stated the Methodist church, but tho mistake was made
In tl is office
We regret that the mistake occurred.

DRUGGIST,

Li

LOCAL NEWS,
II. Mellonrj bus boon on the cick
list Uiis week,
! atronize homo
merchants first, last
and nil thu time,
U.

DR;

r,

n

wen-ly-on-

.

Miss Cloo Polton of Durango
iting her aunt, Mis. Henry Pock,
J, ii. Lnrigoily is down from tho
L'to reservation ugain for a fow dayB.
iait
Misa Maud A Bring of Aitoc i
lug tho family of A P. Miller this week
.A. E. Dustln mid fnmi!y started tor
the mountains Monday, for an out g
ofsevoral wcoke.
John Kavanaugh was down from
Durango Monday Blinking bandB v. ilh
his Farmingtou friouds,
Remember the moeUug tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon for the purpose
f organizing a fair association
At 2:30 tomorrow afternoon will be
!n M Mio meeting to talk over tho fruit
display fur this fall. Attendant! assiBt.
Joso D. Senn of Sat tu Fo has bctu
appointed lerk ot tho nupromo court
of the territory, vice Geo. L. VVyllya
resigned.
Several outside members of tho Masonic lodge of this place attended tuo
regular monthly meeting last Saturday night,
Yesterday (Thursday) tiring George
Jtaelnnan's 22nd birthday, wo muter
stand ho gave a party to gome of his
young friends.
George L, Oooper ami family rcv
tumed last Saturday from a three
week's vacation spent near Pagoaa
SH ings, L'olo.
There will be an election on the
question of voting for tho live mills
.''petial levy for this school district
(No. B) next Monday, tho Bth inst.
(Ienry J. Arnold of Durango cam o
down last Saturday and remained
In re till Monday morning,
Tho boy
mnnagod to keep him entertained.
The war calendar published cm tho
third i ne will ho a valuable document
to have for relereneo in a fi w yean
'ut it out and tile it carefully away.
Homer Hayes nnd family have returned from n six week's trip to Pagoaa Springs.
The) bad an onjoyablo
vacation and lived on Qsh nod gamo.
Ban Joan county should bo r.hlo to
carry off most of the prizes for fruit
nnd vegetables displays at Durango
during tho meeting of the Odd Fol
lows this fall,
Arthur t'oolhlgc was in town Monday morning hunting oarpontora and
men to work on the Coolldgo di;ch
and put in about K!0 feet of flume that
had been washed out.
Owing to tho fact that the poach
crop at (J rand.. Junction, Colo., and
other places was mostly killed, our
orchardmen will probably get u good
prieo for their late poaehoa.
Is vis-

i

i

c

Judge Goo. T. Sumner of Denver,
formerly prosecuting attorney and
district judge of this district, has decided to locate In Dol Norte. Whether the fact that a district judge in to
ho elected in this district two yoarn
from now has anything to do with
Judgo Sumnor's eoloction of his new
residence we cannot say.
Whatever
the motive may be we are glad to have
Judgo Sumner becomo a cilizon of
Rio (lrando county. Monte Viato
Graphic.
F .r Sale A set of decorated China
Mrs. im Hondrlokson camo down dishes of o i r lot) pii cos. , Coll at tho
from Silvcrt' n last Saturday and will residence of Mr. Bohrcnd.
visit her daughters for three or four
Will trade propert) near Farming-to- n
Weeks. When nho returns to Silver-tefor span ol good horsos.
Miss Ida will accompany her.
inquire
One day with three teams anil at Of J, A. Laughren, Farmingtou, N. M.
many nun would put tho road across
For Sale,
tlu Farmingtou arroyo near June
Anyone
in
need
of any of the followRoberts' place in very passable condiing
list
of
goods,
con
savo money by
Qx
tion, Why not turn out and
it.
calling at The TIMES oillce: Ono steel
Lost Sunday Mrs. J. I). Holder enrange, l heating stove, l refrigerator,
tertained Misses Carrie Newton, Mary 1
table, dishes, glasics. and various
Hill. Delia Martin, Jessie Smith, Ella
other articles,
Geo,
ami
Mr.
King
Bftcbman at dinner
in honor of hor noioo, Miss May Kerr
All kinds of Buokeye mower repairs
n

Moso Shields with can bu bad at tiio Pioneer shops.
TlIOB, Nkwton.
their families camo down from Durango Inst Friday, on a visit to Percy's
Kidney or Bladder Troubles
pare ate, Mr. and Mrs, II. S. Starr, who
If yen suffer trom kidney, bladder or Mn- ii vo aOTOSS the Son Juan river below
dry trouble, "r (r an too fn qui lit i r
ntj
urine. "Dr. Fanner's Kidney and Dtckacbl
town.
Cur.." In what yen want
by
Quito a number of Frnitland people children I generally cured by ono InittTo el
thu powerful remedy, Testimonials
were vixltlnK the "Apple City" lal nlaroRurdi id, many people doubting the
orilncortty of them,
therefore avoid
.Saturday, among whom we noticed S.
bcro, hut ill furnish thorn on
ll Ins
in doalsr whose mono Is given
T. Maupin, Judge A. White, ( yrll
uelnw. If n"l Mtls6fra after ii.Iiiu uue botPollyer, Joo Wilkin, Hoy Kennedy tle your money will lm lefuudcd by
Bowinau Hum.. Formington, N. M.
ind Frank Nofll
Pi roy

Highest Honors Warid's l air,
iold AiedaJ, Midwinter fair.

err

Ore of ibe mrM delightful sooia,
vents of the week ""c she lawn part;,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
A large
Ilumer, Tuesday evening.
number of people were present and
the evening wan passed pleasantly in
games, recitation! and music.
consisting of ice cream,
cake and peaches, waa served. The
bright moonlight and cool balmy nir
irade the night one of tl at perfection
for which ban Juan county is noted.
Everyone voted the evening a grand
su'eess and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter do.
lightful entertainers

maint
y

aper Hanging
I nrc

prepared to do your Patntin

and

Fsior

Baiging at reason iblo pr es. Work
Iioivo your trdera and addresi at
Rinr-p.ntee-

d.

Tho "TIMES" t fflce.

Wm. Hahnonkratt,
'

RALPH C. SMALLEY,

'

.

In i' coing to bo wormy nnd
unsaleable or will you sprny

L.

Awnrdeel

DU-ra-

Fruit?

)

an

stock-growe-

How
About
YQur
join trc

R. c Prfritt i.f on the stage Tl
.lny morning for Durango,

Starr and

ni

hi--

lion-sst- y

v

Notice la the Farmers.
have ordered n new Advance
threshing machine and will have oner-ge- t
ic experienced men in charge of it,
and be ready to thresh as soon a your
grain is ready. We will aim to avoid
wasto and give satisfaction in cleaning wheat, an charge regular prices. 007 Main Avenue, nt
Give us a trial.
L. O. BURKBAV.

Business and Dress Suits

V,'e

A

Puic Crepe Cream at Tartar ?uivdcr.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

Mrs. 0. E. Stivers and 3on have returned from Leu Angeles to this chy.
Mr. Stivers, a newspaper man well
known in New Mexico, ia now doing
some special work in Flagstaff Albuquerque Democrat.
Our geniai friend, A. W. Shidler.was
in ycBtonlay with a load ot lusi Ions
peaches and apples which he distributed ''without money and wilhoi.lpr.ee"
Tiuor.g those who were toriniiato
enough to bo in the vicinity of hh wagon. Come ogaiu.
On Friday evening of last week a
number of people congregated around
a large cnmp&re on tho lawn at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas E. f'darr.
With conversation, musio and gamos
the momcinu passed all lo quickly and
tho cloc:t struck tho midnight hour
tro the gay party had dispersed.
Barnes & Co.'u plaining mill and
lumber yard at Durango were destroyed by lire on July 27th, Tho lofs
will amount to 910,000 with no insurance, This is the third disastrous fire
from which Mr. Barnes has Buffered.
He has the sympathy of this section
in his misfortune. He will erect n new
plaining mill at his saw mill at Porti r.
There will he offered cash prizes for
tho best display of fruits, vegetables,
grains, horses, cattle, etc.. nt the time
of tho meeting of tho grand lodge of
Odd Fellows of Colorado, to he held at
Durango beginning October 19, lHtlS.
This will ho open to competition by
tho people ot this county as well as
counties of Colorado, and fair treat
ment is assured as the management
will bo in the hands of the Durango
lodge I. O. O. F., and Odd Fellowship
makes this imperative.
T. E. Lopez, cleaning, repairing and
dyeing. Main ave., nest to .Snyder,
Buskirk & Co., Durango, Colo, Hats
cleaned and shaped. Send him your
old clothes and he will do good work,
Dr. J, A. Dufl requests all who have
work for him in the dentil line, to all
at as early a date os possible, as his
stay will have to ho short. Ho con be
found at the Lnughren hotel,
c

John U. fllppenmeyer & Co. have
opened a meat and produce market In
tho first building east ot Newton'':
blaoksmilh shop, and will keep constantly on hand a supply of fresh
meats and vegetables in their season.
M, W. Milligan is making regular
trips to Durango with his freight
teams, and Is prepared to do hauling
at bodrock prices, lie is especially
prepared to tnovo furniture,
if you
have any freighting to bo done, give

1

O. BBIUIIAtiL.
It. Young.
13. AsncBOFT.

Frnitland, N.

ti

xt

ORDER.
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Riclicy's.

DURANGO, OOLO.

A. B. DOUGLASS,

J.
J.
M.

r RE

15o
l&o
15c
15c
15c
Tho Wi'l Marsh Chop House.
IGo
15o
15c
15o
15c
All steel Star hay rake.--- , nnst sue
crful alfalfa rn's in tho market.
.Sold only by W. o. Chapman, Duran

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

go- -

Ladies', when yon are in Durango,
call nt the millinery parlors of 1,. 0. ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BRACHVOQEL
Gilbert & Co, and see the lino stock of
spring millinery.
Pee i your horses when in Durango
at the San Junn stable.
When In Durango have your juc
lliled at John Kellcnhprgor's.
Tho lnttoat ocffoo, the niont whole
t
some things lo rat, at the least
the Will Marsh chop house, Durango,
For n nico Ctthip suit mode to order by first class workmen, call on F.
A. Armitage in Durango.
Ho is the
only tailor in Durango who employs
tailors in his own shop.
Firo arms, ammunition, sporting
goods, etc., at Denver prices, at tho
Frcnnd Arm?. Sporting Goods ami
Novelty company. Durango, Colo.

CO,

.V

DURANGO, COLO.

oper & D ustin

Cc

Largest and Finest Sttck of

coi-.tn-

f

)

V

1ft

EVER

J

1

BROUGTTT TO

SHOES

'

FARMING-TON- .

Pine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and

A

Gents' Furnishing Coods

Fatal
Error

This Firm also earries

a

mil line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.

Is the idea thai we ean't
supply you with every
Hung von want in the

DHU'J LINE.

BOWMAN BROS,

J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy
DURANGO, COLO.

Largest Drug Store in the
Southwest.
For Kale.
Eight lots and small house in Blake
addition for sale at a bargain, Inquire
at this oHir.o.

Subscribe for the official paper
Juan county THE TIMES.

oi

Farmington, N. M.
The Graden Mere. Co.
Durango, Colorado,

San

LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN"

Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?

If so, do not nottlcct until it is too loto iMj
opportunity of rldd I ns: yourself of tills trou-MDr. Conner's Dyspopsta Cure, ns tho
Impltos. is simply for DysporiBla and
and name
Ev.rvbody treruod
Indigestion.
This Is a preparation lenK nnd
successfully
lined In private prnctlce by one
at
gets
best
Will
everybody
the
of Amorlcft fl best uu!lllcd nuyslnlans. who
Isan accepted Authority on nil medical cjucs-Marsh's, Durango.
ns. If not sntlslled uftcr UHlngooe bottle
When in Durango havo your jug yuur moacy will lm refunded by
lillcd at John Kellenbergor'a,
Bowman Iiros., Formington, N. M.

Complsto Iiiuo

COLORADO.

f

e.

him a call.

il

No half hour wausni Will Marsh's
We got there.
Feed your horses at the San Juan
Stable when in Durango.
When In Durango don't fail to call
on L.
Gilbert & Co., tho milliners.
When In Durango feed your horses
at tho San Juan Livery and Feed stable.
Blr.cksiulthlus Have your plows
PROPRIETOR.
sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon tires set or blaoksmithing of
and
any kind, duuo by Ii. A. Qambill, He
does good work and his charges are
reasonable,
Go to Arnold & llerr. Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
When JTOU oat go to Will Marsh's.
That's tho only place.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John EUlonborger's,
!
Spring millinery, elegant stock at
L. C. Gilbert & Co.'s, Durango.
the old
If you want the best mower or binder on earth got tho MoCormick ot W.
reliable
C. Chapman, Durango.
JEWELER,
L. O. Gilbert & Co., tho Durango
Always
a largo stock of
earrieu
milliners havo anything you want in
Watches, Clocks,
Btylish hats and bonnets.

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Qlvon ta all Mail Orders.

FARMINGTON

W. HAMMOND

OPP03ITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

MILLS

m

'ii

JOHN MORGAN,

mm

Corn HI sal

All work guaranteed.

i

PLANING

R

mDJj

MILL

Knives, Forks, Tea nnd Table
Spoons, 'loa Sots, etc.

SPEGTAUtiliiii fitted to tho

ejresoor-reotly-

.

I. ZBLLER is a Praotlottl Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but j;ood work and guarantees it.
Diamond! reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember tho place,
On Main Ave., San Jumi Drug Co.

Building, DUHANUO, CQLO.

SBrew,

JOHN

Diamonds, Jewelry,

Cured.

N.

Wo supply dealers end fnrailioa tbrongbout thu San Junn.
Wo huve
no Bnperiors in point of excellency of brew.
Homo grown barley used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

handsoino souvenir spoon given
Si vor Spoons, Forks,
StorlinLt Novoltios,
with each $5, purchase of millinery of
L. O, Gilbert & Co., Durango.
As woll ao the Roger Brott' Plated

torpid liver always producei dullness
irritability, etc. you are all clogged up and
lVriiapM yon bave treated
feel d('vii(l'nt.
with pbyttciani Or trlod lomo rerernmcuded
medicine uitinmt benefit, Alt Unit in no
srftumont against "fir, rentier's HIikmI mid
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic," which we
inHit wtn cure nervousness mid iiver complaints, It not satisfied after using oucbot-tl- t
yuur liieney will U, refunded by
Bowman Bros., Farmingtou, N. M,

BREWING ASS

Pale aiad

l. ZELLEH,

Liver Complaints and Nervousness

in

H.

Durango, Colo.

BAEEELj KEG. CASE.

Important Notice
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MAY,

MANAGER,
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Feed mo

Stable

HI?

Always cn Hand.
3vid Conal iu Connection. Special Attention
Paid to Board ns Horses. Qn'y Eirst ClaBS Stablo
in San Juan Cjur.'y.
Good. Rigs nnd Saddlo Horses
i

Frank B. Allen, Prop.
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